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Click for Full Text
(Heneghan et al. 2020)

Quality Check 
*see appx

This systematic review had 3 objectives:
1 .  Identify prescribed thoracic spine (Tx) exercises in sport.

2.  Evaluate exercises based on aim, mobility,  motor control,  work
capacity & strength.

3. Provide a framework to support exercise prescription.

AUGUST 2022

JBI 9/11 [81%]

https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Clinical-reasoning-framework-for-thoracic-spine-exercise-prescription-in-sport-a-systematic-review-and-narrative-synthesis2020.pdf
https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Clinical-reasoning-framework-for-thoracic-spine-exercise-prescription-in-sport-a-systematic-review-and-narrative-synthesis2020.pdf


K E Y  F I N D I N G S
2348 sources analyzed
38 exercises included (18 from articles & 20 from social media)

Mobility  (9 exercises total)
Tx extension on foam roller or ball
Kneeling Tx extension stretch
Tx flexion quadruped w/ & w/o roller
Side-lying side-flexion over Swiss ball
Side-lying Tx rotation
Quadruped Tx rotation
Squat with extension and rotation
Jefferson curl
Seated side flexion w/ & w/o rotation
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Work capacity (18 exercises total)
Static:
Y-lift on Swiss ball
Superman
Pike
Kneeling power-wheel rollout
Roman chair lateral holds
One arm inverted row
Kettlebell swing
Windmills with kettlebell
Lateral cable walk out

Dynamic:
Upper back extension
V-ups
Half Turkish get-ups
Lateral sit ups
W-sit ball rotation
Standing Tx extensions
Kettlebell swing
Kettlebell side bends
W-sit ball rotation

Motor Control (7 exercises total)
Bird-dog
Wall squat
Flexion/extension control quadruped
Half circle in side lying
Sitting side flexion (mermaid)
Upper back rotation with lunges
Standing wood chop/chop and lift

Overall level of evidence for each outcome was level 5.

Strength (7 exercises total)
Front lever
Deadlift
Partner backwards fall
Side pull prowler
Partner push
Battle ropes
Side medicine ball throws



There are no trials investigating the effectiveness of
thoracic spine exercises in prevention or rehabilitation
of sports injuries.

Overall, 38 Tx exercises were found across research and
social media.

This research provided a framework for practitioners to
clinically reason outcome focused thoracic spine
exercise prescription, focusing on, mobility, motor
control, work capacity and strength. 

Consideration of parameters such as speed, range,
starting positions would further strengthen the value of
this framework in practice.

M A I N  T A K E A W A Y S
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THORACIC
DYSFUNCTION 
IN 
WHIPLASH
PATIENTS

 

The study examined the association of standardized and
clinically applicable foot and ankle structural and 

functional characteristics with history of falling in older 
people. Falls affect ~1 in 3 older people, and foot problem

are amongst the modifiable potential risk factors. 

Click for Full Text
(Heneghan et al. 2018)
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This systematic review examined the scope and nature
of dysfunction/impairment in the thoracic spine
region following whiplash injury and in whiplash

associated disorder (WAD).

Quality Check
*see appx

JBI 10/11 [90%]

https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Functional-assessments-of-foot-strength-a-comparative-and-repeatability-study2019.pdf
https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Thoracic-dysfunction-in-whiplash-associated-disorders-A-systematic-review2018.pdf
https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Thoracic-dysfunction-in-whiplash-associated-disorders-A-systematic-review2018.pdf


There is considerable evidence of thoracic pain and
dysfunction in patients at all stages following whiplash
injury. 

Additional high quality research is required to further
characterize dysfunction across other structures in the
thoracic region, including but not limited to the thoracic
spine (mobility and posture) and thoracic muscles
(stiffness, activation patterns). 

In turn this may inform the design of clinical trials
targeting such dysfunction. 

K E Y  F I N D I N G S
38 studies including over 50,000 people were included.
Thoracic Spine Pain
High prevalence (>60%)
Higher for those with more severe presentations and in the acute stage
Chest pain
Low prevalence of (<22%)
Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Relatively high prevalence (31-74%) & association with brachial plexus symptoms
Muscle Dysfunction 
Heightened activity of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) or delayed onset of action
of the Serratus-anterior with heightened levels of activation during flexion
Myofascial Pain & Trigger Points
High prevalence in scalene muscles, SCM & mid/lower fibers of trapezius muscle
(48–65%)
Thoracic Posture or Mobility
Inconclusive Evidence
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RELIABILITY 
OF 
MEASURING 
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WITH 
IPHONE

Click for Full Text
(Furness et al. 2018)

This research determined the reliability and validity of
the iPhone app (Compass) when assessing thoracic

spine (Tx) rotation ROM in healthy individuals.
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Quality Check
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JBI 10/10 [100%]

https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Outcome-of-Surgical-Treated-Isolated-Pronator-Teres-Syndromes%E2%80%94A-Retrospective-Cohort-Study-and-Complete-Review-of-the-Literature2022.pdf
https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Reliability-and-concurrent-validity-of-the-iPhoneR-Compass-application-to-measure-thoracic-rotation-range-of-motion-ROM-in-healthy-participants2018.pdf
https://physicaltherapyresearch.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Reliability-and-concurrent-validity-of-the-iPhoneR-Compass-application-to-measure-thoracic-rotation-range-of-motion-ROM-in-healthy-participants2018.pdf


Osteopathic techniques employed in this study were
not accurate in terms of direct treatment to specific
motion segments assessed to be pathologic. 

The influence on neural variables may not need
segmental specificity to create a clinical effect.

The average error was 1 spinal segment away, which
mimics the accuracy of chiropractic manipulations.

K E Y  F I N D I N G S
30 participants included.
(Tx) rotation ROM was measured using both the current clinical gold standard, a universal
goniometer (UG) and the Smart Phone Compass app. 
Universal Goniometer (UG) Stats:
Avg. Tx Rotation: 63deg (±11.3)
Intra-rater Reliability: 94-98%
Inter-rater Reliability: 72-85%
Compass App Stats:
Avg. Tx Rotation: 60.1deg (±10.7)
Intra-rater Reliability: 96%-98%
Inter-rater Reliability: 87-89%

Significant correlation was found between the UG and the Compass app, demonstrating
good concurrent validity (r = 0.835)

The UG was found to consistently measure slightly higher values than the compass app.

M A I N  T A K E A W A Y S
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Both the UG and Compass app offer reliable methods for
measurement when the ’seated rotation bar in front’ technique is
adhered to.

Clinicians may find the Compass app offers greater convenience
and efficiency than the UG, meaning that it could be introduced
into practice with confidence that it provides reliable
measurements both within and between raters. 

Considering the levels of agreement are clinically unacceptable the
devices should not be used interchangeably for initial and follow
up measurements.
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